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l~ By a f'ortu:'.lllte coincidence! 1 travelled on u L(;ndo:n-Bel:L;;,:::;t. 

congcf.:rJ~ion at Loz;.don Airport, we YICZ'e .an huur sitting in ti1C }?lD. !13 

to have is. tv;o h:)1.1r' dl:::;c~83ion ID th him.. :10 Vias his usual chc cr'i\].l, 

early agreement on ~be formation o~ an Executive! the rcsolut~on 

of the contentious ~~estions and the holding or a tripartite 

con:f'erc-::nce" He had seenWh1tclaw i~orm.ally at di!'.u'":eX' en l;:th 

November, 1,'o!'LKdly a.t stormont on 13th Hoycwbel'" and ini'ol'I:;all;:l 

the V:estminst e:r' cor-.ridoors on 15th Ne vemb el" • Hz ...-;'aG in no dO-;lbt 

immediately and t hat 4 + ...... 

urgency !" ~ "1 ....... t\ y ... ~)~ , ... . 
~Io..(O' ...... ,_ .. ..... tlevelo~prnent8 t' 

2. F.:ttt do':m-played the significance of the Vlhi telaw c'Lifl"':1er- on 

The (linne!~ stan't.eo. late 1 much vdne was COIlBillIled sn,:L SOIilC i'r<.VL:: 

taUring took p1,ac6~ Next day, t..'le thr ee party lcaclc:t'E met V.1l.i t.e J.f~';7 

separately" Fi tt t old Whi tela's he was thel'e to l.isten 1;0 pro):):: 9.].6 

Yir~tela...-; then proposed a 6-4-1 alloc c: ti011 

the ?ost W'JlllQ h::.ve -~(j be accept.:::::blc to r'aulkncI', th.e most f;uitabl c 
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Of' 'he :four S.D.L.? E,xecutive posts, one v:oula be th c. t of DC'puty 

hi et.' LXE;cuti ve 'fii ~~out i3D€:cific De:p8.rt.rr.f':'n·~s.l responsi bill ti ~2:; and 

the other three would. involve 8uostanti£u_DcpartmL"lt:::.. Fitt report ed 

the ne proposals to hie negot iating team en 14th NOVCI:lbcl' 8u:I l:e 

thil1k5 they reacted favourably. There '¥ii<S cne :mi'ortu.."'lste 
'. 

misund.er~tEllding whic.~ complicated consideration ef the propNHllo. 

Paddy Devlin got it into his head that the f·ifth S.D,L.P. post ot: Chi e~~ 
wa s for him 

'Vhj.p/~ and he reacted violently aga1nnt the v.hole deal. A NN .. thern 

Irelcnd Off'ice orficial was prevai~ed on to telephone Devlhl to 

clurif~ the matter o~ the fif~~ post and it weB eventually ~ereed t hat 

the negoti ntol'S would eo to Fl'ank Cooper on 16th Novcr;iber, &sk for 

the proposnls to be repeated and the cor.mitment on the contentious 

issues to be :put in Y~~iting. 

3. Fitt had met Wh.i.telmv at V!estmir.atcl' on 15th November and thou [/h. 

Pi tt did not dil"€ctly say 80 to me it neer'13 that he may hnve indi (:at r::(~ 

\Vhitelaw went in'to some more detail OIl. tViO m!-.rt ter' s,\ On the h olding 

or the triparti to ccni'~rence; he said there were legal dlf'i'icul t i cs 

in excluding "Paisley and compar.y" e.nd that the situation was not 

mad.e ?-'1:Y easier lW the f'ac-~ that the pl'opoaecl 

be or an agreed policy 

on bas!c ClUestj.ons. Y,')15.tclaw Vifl£ thcrcf'cro 1 nc:li;:sd to the 'flew 

that t.here was no Via:! of.' leaving "Paisley Dnd. conpcn:lt out or the 

invitation list_ On a second tlD:~terf Y:h!tels'1 aol~ed Pitt T!hat b.is 

v1e'.': ::; were on the way out i.n !'o.lnticn to c.etc:ltion and again Pi it 

gave me the im:;;rescion, 3~thcugh he did not d1!'ec~~l say .so, tl-.:.nt 

he told V,'hitelaw that he was "J.OO% on the balJ.." in his present list 

of detainees. F1tt said he did not want to advise taking the risk 

of releasing rrom Lcn~ Kesh people of the type ~ho had ki2led his 

friend Paddy WiJ.son - (Bot:l ~tlhi "tela',.'; cnd Pi tt ~grcc, acco:ac_ing to 

:l},)parentl y he Wil S lifted s1104'tly ntter the kil~ir:S) n!1..d he :r:1:911:;;6. 
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{oomni tL10nt to phace ,....., ... ..:.. 
.... "..v 

4·, After the meeting between the S.D.L.P. cnd Northel'n Il'elancl 
. 

01'"'i'ice ol""'f'icials (Frank Cooper and .Tames AlIen) et Loncsi6.e CIl 

16th NovembeI't I met Hume, Curri e, De"llin ana. 1 van Cooper ar..d over 

a meal. at the Grcenan Lodge ilotel ill Belf'ast. 'I'hey said that they 

hs.d asked Cooper to outline to them the proposals alree.c.y outliw::a. 

to Fitt by \vl>.itelaw and while Cooper tried. to do so, Fitt intervened 

to elaborate so often that it was d1tf'icult to distinguish between 

the exact nature of ~he proposals e.nd the gloss which Fitt "!as put t :l.nf?, 

on them. There VlSS, accol;'d1ng to Humc: a dl siiinct difr-"erence betwe en 

F1tt's tithe S .. D.L.:? can have everything elss if' they agree on the 

n~mberctl (:l.nd Frai"Lk Cooper's !tir the S.D.LtPe a8':r.~ce on the numbers, 

eUQstanticl concessions will be possible on the contentions iElsuesll1} 

Aske d to s-;:.ell (Jut these cO!lccas io:lf3, C'-)op~r .lid ~~o us :L'oll(YNs:-

tn.c Cot.:;."'.cil 0;: Irclmld v,'ot:.J.d huYe exccut i ye :tunc ti onc 

tier, 

.. on 1nternme..'1t, a tOl-mule would. be found to indicate a 

general :phasi~g out pro "'"ided violence decr~ased end 

In addi t1cn it might 

be possible to malce so;ne gesture en ilEfleCii8te release::l , 

on policing, the D-I.lblln Government t!J dccunent VlOS -oeing 

impl'Elct1c able and it was clear that v..lblin d.1 d not fully 

cotL"1on law enforcement element in the document was, 

however, 1nt eresting. (In all effort to fl1.lSh out Brit ish 

reactions to OUI' doc~c.."1t which some of' t.he S.D.laP, 

negotiators h~d seen, R1.1:ne n..'1d Devlin t00k the l:i-ne th~t 

and comment on it. C:>o,!?c!'!s rC}tly was direct. He told 

them he lcncw th&t wit...'l1n t.he 1'l'e-rlou3 two hours, the 
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Dcvlin at .AuglL"18.clo;)" fu"'1d that thr;y must thcrcf'.:)Z'e 

have a very :fUll picture of' the J)1J.bJ.~n pro:QQt=l8.1s! 

It 1s not clear how COOl'C!"' f'ound Otlt about thi~ mGC'i;ing 

so quickly end core co r;hy ho would l~G'.·c :'o~d it 

.c4) • .. w , 

.,... on the tim1!lS of the tripa.t't1te conf'erence, Cooper 

indi ca ted the.t El viay would be t"ound ot" holding it bef'ore 

the actual f'or:nat1on of: the Executi vc but he did not 

raise the question of 1nv1tatior~ to Paisley nr~ ccmpnnyo 

Those ril th \\.hom ! wns dining were clenl'l~' not :;w:arc th8.t 

V:h1tels.w had mentioned this to Fitt md their c.ttitud.c 

\'",n~ that they Yfoul<.l. like our vi e\'fS on it in nntlcipat. j. cn 

01' the EU1jjEc;t i.:eing x·aie::ea. v:ith them shortly b y the 

reduce the pI'OEJ?E:ctc of: egrocement en a ctrons Cou.ncil 

but before <!oming to a ;t.'l:-.al decision, they 'liould like 

to know our vie~vs. 

5. At tb e end ot the 16th Noyember meeting 'wi th Frank COO:Qcr snd 

JaroeG AlIen, thc·S.D.L.Ps asked for a docume~t which would contain 

the pro}?oaala alrec.dy outlined o11ally and yJlen it Vias indicat ed "th a'~ 

euch a C.OCll.lTI5..'lt wo'!.!ld prob:l.bly be given to t.hem 'by noon on lCt4 

No·,c:u":lcr, they told Coop .;r that they would call 8. meeting 01: theil" 

Ai3~e j::l"clJL1en and pm."'t.y c;~~cutive 1'01" the ai'tcl'ncon 0-£ 18th Novc.r::ber 

and t1igllt be in a :position to give some preliminal'Y reaction to tf'l..6 

pro:posals at the int~er-!?arty talks 011 19th November. 

60!> 'l'hcre .... .-88 considerable discussion during my m~al. on 16th 

November with !J1.y S.D.L~P. contacts on the Alljance Party situat ion. 

That pnrty 1n apparently very unhappy with the otter of' one seat in 

the Executi ye and has asked the S.D.L.l'. ror SUPP01't in its 11id for 
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l.':!. h even thouri.l. thej.r support \vould be c8~entiE;.1 f'el" £ majo!'J.ty in 

tJ" ... e ,A['senbJ.y.. }I1o cnlculati en '':[' 6 t.hrt ths1' C ":01::.16 be r.o H1.~b tit Dnti £.11 

issue on y!!rlch Unlonicts Ullc1 S.D.L.? \\' <mlc1 US1"'ec \;':!.th \':h~.d ! Illinnce 

could disagree Old 'that thc~' \\'cu2(i thercf'ol'c hnve to tmnJ.lori- their 

them a s'.lostnntial pv::'ti'olio - or take no ::;eat una :?la~' e. CC!!stpllctive 

1"ole :in the l-1ssembly. Devlin ond Currie, o.n the other he.nD., f~lt 

that the Alliance Party was an impo!'tent all.y "£01' "the 8.D.I ... ?~ and 

that they ohClUld c.o "e"'1erythir.g ~osGible" to em3U!'e th ~~ ·t they wel~e 

enabled to :p::l::,ticipate in the ili:ecuti ve. CleEl'ly this is one of' the 

is::;ue3 y,hich '\':il1 be discussed at the special meeting of the S.D.L.P ... It 

called foI' 18th Nov~~ber 0:0 

7. 'l'he S.D .. L. P.ha-v~ been asked to s ee Cnr'r'incton v:hen he v:Lsit s 

the ob j(~ct may be to have Curri.ngton explaiJl to them in detail unct 

in coni'lu.ence the dii'i'iculties about 1m.-ned1atel~l releasing the 

~,et9.1nees. 

17th November, 1973. 
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